
The 1937

Amateur and Short-lVave Radio Exhibition
Sponsored by the N.S.W. Division of the Wireless Institute of Australia,

at the

Sydney Town Hall

To be opened from Americo by Professor Woodruff (W8CMP), President
of ihe |.A.R.U. qnd A.R.R.L.

$80 worth of Prizes "Wireless Weekly" Cup . Many exhibits of interest to all experimenter and short-
wave listeners . Nearly twice as big as last year's Show . . . Mr. Fisk will speak from Llndo' Working
exhibits . . ' Special trade displays Gear from the W,I.A.-U.H.F. section See the 913 in action . . .

Commercial communication receivers.

It's only 6d. entrance. Bring your friends, especially to the opening on the Monday.

Locatiott.-The Sydney Town Hall, Lower Hall. Eotrance from
Druitt Street.

Dates.--:The Exhibirion will be open from MONDAy, UAV f, tift
SATURDAY, MAY 8, at the following times:-

y:-opettitrg at 6 p;nt., wlrh the ofilcial opening at approximatety
9 p.m., and closing at 10.30 p.nr.

Tuesday: 6 p.m. till 10.30 p.m.
Wednesday: 12 noon rill 10.30 p.m.
Thursday: 6 p.nr. ritt 10.30 p.nr
Friday: 12 noon rill 10.30 p.m.
Saturday: l0 a.nr. till 9 p.nr.

Entrance.--6d. Adults, .1d. Childrel.

COMPETITIONS }.OR AMATEURS AND SHORT-WAVE LISTENERS.
There will l'" two distincr scries ol' cornpelitions: (l) For atfiliated

clubs, and (2) for individuals.
Fh'st Series.-Under.this series Radio Clubs affiliated with rhe

W.l.A. .yill compete for the ,,Wireless Weekly" Cup for the best comptet"sta[ exhibir and for three prizes--d3 l}t-, 
-ntZt:, 

tli t/_for the'besrpieces_.of .apparatus contain6d on thelse'.iauiJ't'tr. -i.il., 
i-* ;;r;Aby "Wireless Weekly."

Second Series.:fhis series comprises seven sections, A to G, dividerJin the following manner:-
A.-The most efficiently-designed and correctly_built nrult!band Trani_mitter.. Fil.s/ grize, one 808 and two g66 Votues te- W. Vai"" C;.';.

second. pri2e, five-guinea_Open Order on Ducon Conaeniei do.; a,{ja spec.ial prize for rhe Transnrirter showing originality onA iiirhJniv
'3-d91:Cn, 

one 913.-Cathode-ray Tube (..Ausi. Raaio World") ana onlDO/40 (Mullard Radio Co.).
B.-The mosr efficiently-d-gsigned and correctty_built amateur. Receiver.

lirst pr.ize,. scven Rad.lotrons_(A. .W. Valv!: Co.); i"iiia ii;ii,'O_tFerranti Ma. Me.ter.(Noyes Bros.); r/u).d prize,'llrn. -Rdf'Sptu[.,
(Ceorge Brown, Lrd.)

C.-fhe mnst compacr. aFd complete portable Station (U.H.F. Gear andIranscelvers lncluded). Prize, O-l Palec Ma. Meter (paton Instru_
ment Co.).

D.-The best U.H.F. Receiver. First prize, one 956 and one 6p6 ffr*BurI.rnn); second priae, one Gladstone Transformei (N;y;; -B;;;j.
E.-The best U.H.F. Tranlmitter. First prize, two TCO j/5 Vulve,(lhilips L_amps); second prize, one Colville' fransmiiting-bo"d;;;;

(Colville Equipment Co.)-
F.-The best exaaple o.f a piece _of apparatus, excluding gear, rhat could

be exhibited in-Secrions A to E. fi{ii *ouia include-wivi-hr;i;;. p-.A.

[onitor, key, _gtg: Firsr prize, philips 4148 Microptron" i",i +iid
Transformer. (Plilips Lamps)I seconi prize, five_gliiei Ope"-Oiii,(Price's Radio $rvice); third prize, Hammirlund-Tiansm-i[tins eon-
denser (John Martin, Ltd.).

G.-For the short-wave listener, for the best Dual or All-wave Receiver.
home-constructed. Preference will be given to a receiver completely
home-buift if all other points are eoial. First orize. one Soecidl
Lekmek Dual-wave Kir with Sirufer l.F.Ts. (Lekmel Radio): secc,nd
pri.e, two 6L6 Valves (N{r.4..F. Sutton): rhird pri:e, O-l Triplett Mo,- Meter (W. G. Watsoir and Co.).

_ Other prizes to be allocated, depending upon the number. of entriesin various sections.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
1. It is necessary to include with each entry a description ol the

gear, mentioning points of merit and circuit de-iign, etc. -

2. lf de-sired, the judge-s can rcquesr gear be denron\trated to thent,
so irll exhrbrts to Baln milximum point\ nrust 

'*'ORK.3. Points will bc awardetl for (rr) dr-sign, (b) rvorknranship, (ci) covering
description, and (r/.t, in cases, special phrues as nrentioned bdfore.

4. Cornpetitions {re open to illl tnembers of tlre tnstiture and its
afliliated 

"clubs 
lree, and to all other. short-wuve experimelrters rt ir

llomtntl I ee ot z .,b-

5. Entries wili be leceived ar rhe Sydney Town Hall, Lower Hall, on
Sunday, May_ 2, from t0 a.m. ritl 5 p.m., ahd on Monday, May 3, froml0 a.m. till 6 p.m.

. Judges will. be appointed whose knowledge of the various sections
rs unouestronable.

..- Tirerg are 3? sralls in all; they are rapidly lilling, and the exhibits
will .be of great value. It is intended to klep-the sliow as technical as
possible and get away from any rendency towdrds a cabinet display.

The following Radio firms.wiil be showing apparatus of value to the
anateur and short-wave experimenter: W. G. WATSON & CO.. A. W.
VALVE CO,, PRTCE'S RADIO SERVICE, NOYES BROS., A.W.A.;
SLADE'S RADIO, pHtl-rps LAMps (AUST.), LTD., SWAIN'S. LTD.,
DUCON CONDENSER PTY., LTD., E. F. WILKS & CO., LID.,
GEO, BROWN & CO,, RADIOKES PTY., LTD., RADIO TRANS-
MISSION EQUIPMENT, LTD. (London), VESTA BATTERIES, A. c.
DAVTS & CO., PATON ELECTRIC, JOHN MARTIN, LTD., and
LEKMEK.
_ . .-Wg shogld like .you to come along arnd see for yourself the l93Z
Er<hibition. $y iltCu.rqes_can be addresse-d to rhe Secretary, W.l.A. (N,S.W.
Div.), Box 1734JJ, G.P.O., Sydney.

Exhibition Committee:
H. PETERSON (VK2HP), Chairman
W. G. RYAN (VK2TI), Secrotary
J. MOYLE (VKZJU)
D. B. KNOCK (VKzNO)
F. GOYEN (VKzUX)
P. ADAI{S (VKzJX)
w.I\[. MOORE (VKzHZ)

Btru!rrx Print.


